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daughter, when recovering from "

4tttek of fever. was a great sullfrer
painin the back and hips,"'' writes N
eu (iuvec, of Sardis,. Ky. "After 1
qnuite a numnlber of inmedics without
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ril be interested in the experience

* .H. Penn, chief clerk in the rail-
rail aiiervi at Des Moines, Iowa,
writes: l"It gives mie pleasure to

ftoithe nimerits of chlllberlaill'si Co!- .
'h voie anld Diarrhoea Renedyl. For
o Years I have suiered frotn indigestion
111 subjet to freluent severe attacks '

lain ' the stonlach uid bowels. One
wo doses of this remedy never fails F
iVe perfect relite I Price 25 and 50 J;
sold by L. P. Ki.lhonrne, Druggist. T
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le, PURELY VEGETABLE.Tvh. The ceapest, purest and beet family medl
clue in the world! An effectal specifie fobr
all diseases of the Liver Stomach and Spleen.Regulate the Liver and prevent Chills aana. Fever. Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complainte,
A etletsness, Jaundice and Nausera

BAD BRIEATRI
Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing so eomqSmoo, n, a bad breath; and in nearly every

ease it comes from the stomach and can beso easll corrected if you will take SimmonsLiver tRegulator, Do not neglect so sure aay remedy for this repulsive disorder. It willalso improve your appetite, complexion andgeneral health.
at CONSTIPATION

sI hould ot be regarded Nas a triing allment-.I in fact, nature demands the utmost regularityStif the bowels, and any deviation from this
s emand paves the way often to serious dan-ger. It is quite as necessary toremove impureacunmulations from the bowels as It is to eat4. or sleep, and no health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHREd3 This distressing afliction occurs most fre.
quently. The disturbance of the stomach,ri- arising from the imperfectly digested con-
tents, causes a severe pain in the headaccompanied with disagreeable nausea, an,this constitutes what is popularly known asar Hick Headache, for the relief of which take' 1Simmons Liver Regulator.

i1 + 'E'VEBY PACKAGE-
e. Has the Z Stamp In red on the wrapper,

J. H. ZEILN & CO., Philadelphia.

PER1SONAL BUT POLITE.
U-

, Mirs. A. .1. Burton was called to Baton

lRouge ly the illness of her little son,
Grin.

S Dr. L. G, Stirling amnet up Saturday,
e; on account of the illness of his nephew,

I the infant sct of W. 1L. Stirling.
e Miss Nettle Thomas spent last week in

I Baton Rouge.
. M'rs. 1,Emanuel W'olflianl !er tyno young-

1 est children rotprned •aturday front a
visit of several weeks to Baton Rougo and
New Orleans.

* It is noted in the New Orleans papers.sr the elegant dalncing party Mr. and Mrs.

, Julius Freyhn gave lanst week inu honor
of their daughters, Misses Pauline ati
, Julict Freiyhan, at their palatial holnt on
i St. Charles Avenue. St. Flrancisville
it friends seid greetings and cogratuluht-
tions to these cli armlig girls upon ltiak

ing their debut.

1Mrs. . L. LNewsham and her baby bhoy
left Tuesday for a visit to Donaldsounville.

Mr. Dunucan Hull is visiting his rehi-
Stives, being on sick leave. We regret see-
ing himt look so ill.

3Mr. Jos. Meyers of New Orleans was thee guest of his cousin, Mrs. ,Roseuthal while
u in town over Sunday.

Mrs. M. C. Levy went to Slaughter,
Wednesday to inmeet her son, MrI. I. Levy
who canto up for a visit to his old honle.r Mrs. S. Lawrasxn and dtughter, Miss

r Nellie, went to the city on Monday. Miss
SSallie Matthews aicomlUttanid them.

MrI. Ge. G Ioawraoun leaves for Annapolis
aboutt Feb. 1.

S Misses Olhelia Stone of Clinton and 1
Rose Hewes of False River who have been

thle guests of the Misses Montgom'ry the
past week, left for their respective homes
on Thursday.

Miss Sadie Mills brought her visit to
Miss Zellio Lawrason to a close on 'I'hurs- 1
day.

The alpproaching marriage is announced
of Mr. H. J. Sinmmons to Miss Lou Wright 1
on Feb. 4, both of this parish.

We regret to hear of the death of Mr.
Robt. McClelland of Jackson.

Mr. Rousseatr came down from the lunm-
I her camp at R:atelitf to visit his friend,

Mr. Smoke, who is ill at the Bank Hotel.

Mr. Thos. Yeunice, the handsome and
genial cotton-buyer, has postponed his
depacrture until next week.

Mr. 1. A. Harrison, we learn, has re-
.signed his position as cotton-buyer for
Lehmuan, Stern & ( Co.

Mr. S. I). Watson of Tenses lparish visit-
ed his cousin. Mr. E. J. Buck, this week.
Drs. Ragan and MceKowen anld Messrs.

Frank. Noyworthy and Jouie Levy of
)Jackson attended the masonic lecture,

Thursdlay might.

Mr. Sylvan Levy of New Orleans was
the guetst of his cousin, S. Drcyfusf , at sup-
per, Tuesday night.

Business Transits.
Sheriff Jno. 1l. Clack went to Baton

Rouge, Tuiesday, to make his settlement
with the State.

Mr. P. W. Gritin was in tpwn, Tues-

Dr. W. W. Burckhalter drove into town
Tuesdaiy.

Rev. E. D. Moreno spent Tnesday night I
at the Rectory.

Mr. Jno. W. Leake spcontlast week look- 1
ing after his place in East Feliciana.

Our Vi'sitors.
Sr. R. Daniel and hris son, Mr. J. Dan-

iel, late o'.the Indian Territory but now
a welcome resident of this parish, :called I
on us, Saturday last.

At the proper time two >weeks ago we j
failed to record a pleasant visit fromnt Mr.
John Wagner of Tunica. 'rime is resting
lightly on him to judge by lis "hale and
hearty" looks. I

Notes From Star 111,
Mrs. Mahoney from Blairstown andMise ,

Susio Harreil are ti, guests of Mrs. T. J. 1
Mahoney.1

MARRIED.
MAHONEY-DANIEL-At the Morning

Star Church, sttar Hill, West Feliciana
parish, Sunday night Jan. 17th 1897. Mr.
A. Mahoney and Miss .Edua Daniel, Rev.
Mr. Haney oflliiating.
The bride was becomihgly attired in

grayHenri4tta trimmed in silk. The groom
lookellhandsome. We wish them much
happiness in their new life.

Notes from Poplar Spring:

Perry Smith spent several days, last
week with relatives near Wpodvilllo.

Mr. W. M. James of W4iitestown wais a
.welcome caller in our neighborhood Wed-i # , sdayv

1 Miss Agnem Smith .spent several days
this week in Jackson visiting relatiyps.

fMr. J.T P. (.ore went to Wilson Wpdnes-
day on husin8ss.

Mr. Beckhamu made a business trip to
Jackson Wednesday.

Mors. Ryder and Miss Idols Ryder were
in Jackson Monday, shopping.

Miss Rlpsa Stanley of Pisgah neighbor-
hood was a pleasalnt visitor to Mr. Ware's
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Palmer Petty and famiyy' visited
:elatives in the vicinity of Fairviow Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Willie Ware is visiting Mrs. Sam
Stanley.

Seve,'al young persons from this neigh-
Iorhood attended an entertainment at Mr.
Will Wright's, Monday night.

Mr. G. Gore of East Feliciana spent Sat-
r rdny night with his sister, Mrs. W.
Hyder.

Quiit a !p!niher of young people were
most pleasantly entertained at the resit
dem'c of Mr. and Mrs. .J. A, leekIhaIn,
Friday evening,

I . JAIliSON NOTES.

T~'oo late fot lat week.)
Miss Mary Worthy one of F. F. C. I.

boarders arrived on to-day's train.

Mr. Sf E. ljilM hq t.he copltract fi)r
painting tile Dunley. brot.helr's store.

Mijss Mary Carney while at scIhool on
'1Tuesday, had the nmisfortune of falling I
and sprainting her ankle very badly, e

t
Miss lettie Shaw is splnding some

time with] relatives and friends in C'en-
terville, Miss.

Tie usual quietness of our little town a
was broken last Wedlnesday night, about i
t. o'clock by the cry of "fire," andl in a n
few nlloents, i:n spite of the untiring aid n
of every one in town, the residence and n
store owiled by Mr. August Weber was
soon bu111ned to the ground. It originated
in the kitchen, and in a few momnnts tilhe
lire would have caught Mrs. Hosea's if it n

hadn't lecen for tile ald of the citizens.
Mr. )udley's new store on the opposite "
side which had just begun to be pailnted,
will have to be painted over on accoulnt
of being sno badly scorched. For awhile
the greatest excitement prevaile•d as it
seemed as if the whole town woulld be
burned to thile ground, but, fortuia ely
there was but one building hurned.

IBPPENIN;S AT CO!CORD. h

(Too late for last week.)
Miss Lola Phares wlho has heeln visiting ni

her brother in Fayette, for several weeks )
returned home on Saturday.

Mr. IH. Simlmopl and Willie Wright
made a business trip to Big Bayou Sara
on Monday last. I

Mr. Doe Wright was a visitor to Jack
son on Monday last.

Mr. M. Palmer and wife spent last Tues- 8
day with relatives in Jacksun,

Mr. S. E. Hill spent Sunday. evening
at the hospitable homo of Mr. Zay Wright.

The young people of this ward h'ld a
very pleasurable time atma sociable at Mr.
Willie WrnighS's on Monday night. ec

(E HOPE ITEMS. h

We are glad to be able to state that
both Mr. Morris and Mrs. Campbell are
much batter.

Miss Mary Griffin was a visiter to Jack- .
son one day last week. A

Mr. Tom Ogden is now the guest of his 1
mother Mrs. J. V. Ogden. C

Mr. HIines Austin made a business trip
to Bayou Sara Saturday.

Mr. Riley Thouns left last Wednesday g
,for the convict camp. E

Mr. Hines Austin has just received a
supply of fine fruit trees.

Ladies Ald Society. 81
ThiB organlization of Jewish ladies has pi

had nothing said about it, but like the ml
violet of modest worth, is known only by pi
the perfume of its good deeds. Organized t
in 1891 for charitable purposes, it has vi
never had a largo membership, but in a at
quiet ~way has nevertheless fromn season to
season sent garments to the Touro, the
Jewish Oibhans' Home and other iristitu-
tions. Mrs M. C. Levy ia President; Mlis. s.
Hat'tie Hartson, Vice President; Mrs. B. t
Leopolid, Sec. and Treas., blmes. A. Teutech am
and A. Schlesinger compose the purchas- t~
ing6~comittee. 'The ladies are at present el
sewing for the Home, meeting the first and ,
third'Wednesda~s 'of the month. Some
idea of the extetit of their work may be Il
gathered from the fact that with only
eleven members, they seat off three l~rge
boxes last year. The society is not strict-
.y sectarian but sews fer any deserving F
di ,.t -. , "... .y -. .. - , ,

-;r

The workune oftfen eats his lunch oin
the samie benci where he does his work.

g Thin office lan turns his desk into a din-
A ner-table. Neither gets the out of doors.

.exercise he needs, neither takes the proper
time for eating. It is small wonder that
the digestion of both gets out of order.
SIp such cases Dr. Pierce's Pleasunt Polltts

come to their assistance by aiding nup-
tore in taking care of the fqcdl.

The eaus~e of nine-tenths of the sickness
of the world is conltip:ttioi. Frun! this
one caus3e co(mes i!digestiop, disorlers of

t the stnomach, liver and kidpeys, hilious.
ness, headaches, flatneunc, heartb.Iurn,

impurity of the blood! and the serious
conplications that - follow. To begin
with constipatlion is a little tbhinj, and
:a little thing will ere.' The "Pleasnnt

s Pellets" are tiny, sugar-coated 'grandles.

They will perfectly cure the worst case of
constipation and inidigestion. If the drug-
gist tries to sell you sore other pill that

pays him greater profit, just think of
what will best pay yo.n.

r (No,'lT rouble

TO
Shalw

i•ilmends, Art Statuatr.
Watches, Art Pottery
Clo~ks and Cut Class and
Jewelry. Silverware.

+ mc Ic c (lccl it(o , c I

t auesrs, 25ote 5,GG eeF ,

Bronze Coods, Dinner Sets
.Leather Coods, t offee Sets
Walking Canfes Fish Sets &d,

) and Umbrellas Garrie Sets.c)

S. P..CJIU .I•S.,Et,
1The People's Jewel ,r. I

Baton Rouge, L j

Local Gayeties.

Mli~ir Freda Sterzl entertained her little
friends, TuIesday afternoou, in honor of
her birthday.

Sund.ay evenipg, t•lp coterie whtq play
"twenty-oine" will be.entertained at Mr

M. C. Levy'4.

In view of the approaching departure of
Air. T. Yeunije, a farewellparty was ten-
dere in his honor at the Meyer Hotel,
Monday night. The threatening weather

prevented the aitten4q•pe of nimny expect-
ed guests, but this did not interfere a.-
terially with the enjo;yiuent of the even-
ing, as those present realized that one e:1ni
sot have everything just as lie wallts it inK
this world, and must say "goodbye" with
a smiling face. iMrs. .Js. Meyer, who
imakes an admirable hostess, did much to
make the events of the evening pleasant,.
not least of which were the nice refresh-
mnents served.

The presence of the young ladies. who
have been the guests of the Misses Mont-
gomery and Lawrason, infnused a great
deal of life into local society the past 1
week. In the effort iutle to give the
strangers a pleasan:t time, pleasure for .1
all has been the result. for like the quali- 1
ty of mercy, hospitality is "twice blest, it
blesses himl who gives, and hina who takes."
There have been a succession of merry
dlove dlinners and evening parties, as lid- e
lows: 4
,Ou Saturday last a number of young

ladies spent the day together at the plean-
,anti'conuntry home of the LawrTsons.

O Saturday niglht, a circus paty was
ntade up, with tge proper conpie'dnent of

chalperuons, to attend Cooper and Co's.
show. A merry time wivas slpent.

On Monday., il•e Misses Brooks enter-
tained "tie do•ecs" at dinner, and it is v
needless to say the 1)easurg was ly great C
as the. duiinr was nice.

Mondauy night, a progresaiv puechr I
party w!s enjoyed, at Mr. 11o~ l Mlont- ii
gomerv's, Mliss Mills and Mr. San Carter
'*tisted tl)e sweets" of victory by carry-
ing off the first prize, a box of pa;dy. Qhe
winners of the bopby prize were Miss
lottie Moltgoner~'" and bMr. J, N. Anglin.
Punch and cake wore served.

Tuesday, lthe Misses Stocking entertain- 1
ed :It lunch.

Wetdnesday, the Misses Lawrason againi
hadl their town friends with them. and
the round ofsocial pleasures was completed

by a Gernman Wednesdlay night at.l'ythian
[Hall. The cotillion was led by Mr. Sam

Carter arunid Mists Zellio Lawrason. The
other couples were E. Butler and Miss

Annie L;awlrasonl, E. J. IBuck and Miss E.
Broloks, H. Forrester and Miss S. Ellis, W.
C. l•ates and Miss B. Stocking, C. Howell
and Mliss H. Stocking, J. Miller and Miss
C. Brooks, F. G. Ilochendel and Miss:O.
ftone, W. R. Percy and Miss Manie Mont

gd'.lery, W. Fo'rester and Miss 8. Mills,
e'.B. Fort and Miss Maud Stirling, J. U,
Matthews and Miss B: Montgomery, C.
Percy and Miss Nun Stirling, J. D. Wood
and Miss R. Ilewes. Peter Randolph,
Stag. There were no favors, but many
pretty figures were danced. Summing up
all the pleasures of the week, the partici-

pants would heartily drink again the

toast proposed at one ofthe dinners: "The
visiting young ladies-may they come
again !"

The good people of Tunica have had
their indignation aroused by a wife-beater,
who recently moved there from Fort Ad-
anms, Miss. The wife, with her baby less
than two months old, ran away from him,
and appealed to the community tor pro-
tection. And not in vain. Comfortable
clothing was provided her, and her way
paid to her old home in Illinois. The

man has wisely miade hiima et scarce, and
has not been seen since.

Mr. J. S. Reid, the True Democrat job
ptinter, has rented the cottage near the
Court House, formerly occupied by W,. B.
Faleoner, Mrs.Reid adu4 babyare erpccted
to-day. .

,~' .: -~ ... ~~~:_r ,. - ;

WHY ?
ti Yes, why do Bicyclists becom

KEATING
EENTHUSIASTS ,

TnHr note the quick response as the pedal
is touched, the smoothness of motion
us they glide along, the perfect true-
ness of the frame under the hardest
strajus and then discover •hy wve ask
theu to

SEE THAT CURVE!

rNo Swaying Frames
No aiding of Bearings.

KEATING WHEEL CO.,
Catalogue. Middletown, Ct.O.iWC L4

S1,8000 o cts.*
Read Hlow it May Be Scured.-

The Weokly Comnmercigt Appeal, in order to retain the largest circulation ofany
weekly in ti le outlth, otfers it cash gift to the subscriber guessing the correct ibr near-
e4i correct litunler of bales of cotton received in Mlemphiis from Scptei'lber ", 1898,
to April 15, 1897, inclusive, as fbllows : If the correct or nearest correct guesl i' re;
ceivqed in November or 1)ecebl'ier it will get in cash $1,500, if in Jalnnary $1,00' if in
FehbrI•ar $750, but if not until March on)y $500. Cottest closes March 31, but the
cor'cct ar ilearest •orrect guess first received will be awarded fhe piiaze. Receipts
in Memphisj in former .years as follows: P'rom Septembpr 1, 1894, to April 15, 1895,'
571,094 balis; friom Septembeh i; 1895, to April 16, 1891$, 407.260 bales. FIFTY
CENTS must ineconipany every guess for 12 months' subseription to The Weekly Com-
mnercial Appeal The Weekly 'Connercinl App:al qontains all the news of the
week--Asked and Answered Department, Voter nary Department, $100.000 prize story.
Tahnage's Sunday sermons, latest market reports, Farm )Department, etc. Special
offior to agents and club-raisers will he sent free on application. Sample copies free.
- Commercial Appal, Memphis, Tenn.
True Democ}'at and Commercial Appeal,'1 Year for $1.75,

AnnUal Clearance Sale

4 few of o!! drives:: , A few more of our ladies suits
7!- outing now.................. 4c worth $10 to $15, att$9 for your choice

iOc suiting now ............... 7}e Red wool twill 1annel 20c value

10c arure Silks now ............ now....... ., ............ 100

75e silk linished Henrietta 4t in , Extra heavy grey wool blankets
wido now.................... 50e 1c.50 value now.............. $1

40 all wool cheviot suits value Ladies muslin uuderwrear, large
$7.50 to $10 now ......... $4.25 anlt choice selections at special prices

200 pair of mens asstd pants at The remuainder of our men's, boys and la-.

our price 75e, worth $1,75 to $2.00 dies sweaters at strictly cost to close.

100 pair of mens heavy cas pants Milinery childs velvet caps 500

$3.50 value ............... $2.00 value now...,............. 1S

100 pair mens black worsted Misses Tams 90 value nows...... 400

liants $5 value.............. $2.95 Balance of our fine milinory mi~tsY t e ,

200 assorted imess overcoats froau cheap- regardless of value

est to linest at 1-3 off the price Shohoes Shoes V20000 stock to sell froit be.

200Ladies asstd jackets values fore stock taking. A hint toeoonom-
$2.50 to $5 at $1.25 your pick ical buyers should be sufficient

All our line jackets and caps at 1-3 off the Don't hesitate but call as soon as possible:?

price Cash is what we wanlt and, the goods
Balance of fine dress goods at cost tare what you need at this season.

100 ladies ̀ wool cheviot skirts
at 500 worth $1.25

J. FARRNBACHER & SON,
702 Main Street, Baton Rouge,

SEEDS ATREDUCE IICP
Lip to late!y tiI( prIice% filr fiit caiss seetds intIio te " - Ii Bave bIeen en

I irely tpte High. I'1'hae pIa(atac wefiri hteaaiu'e1 iIlrJL ie belt tiehi t r'r-
liahn S hiPk conuld Wiet he oilo1,tg) for less. rhis Jda h ans beeun 4X-
plodedl by t hti. fiilolwing Oiler

CabltpgC-i!mpI'oVed 1ntil Flat D'utch per b $2.00, former prico
C'abbage-I;lrgf late D;'rduutiued " " " '

Cabbage--Suind Soutth, German fr1ritnswivik, etc., tnlle prieee.
Beets and Turulpc-lper lb 40 cts. all varitius. Scud for Illustrated Catalogue.
Creole OnIonP-pler lUs $1.00.

.C. W. EICHLINC,
Seed Merchant,

New Orleasu, La

,roo fledotioui Fh Price

Before taking stock we will
close out at prices far below cost.

All White God;;s, Lwns; Muslins, Etc.,
Laces, Embroideries and Jet Gimps.

GALlSOON IF YOU WANT BARCAINS
J. FREYHAN & CO.


